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From the Chicago Tribune, Janu
ary U, INNS. 

The irpuMlonin nrc m.wintnp that «'•'»»' ''»r 
• w« aIiouM quote what ropultUeitnl •"PPnr'r'l ^ c<|U voui % _u * 
|M*nul'li>t their own pwty two *Moh mny b« uoutrm-d to null tho 
,»»,« m-o llr. Lloyd nt ft nwotln* «<•«*". lb«lr •'f ,lo1"M 

tierr fr«m tho CWwigo Trlb-I «•»' «»'• """> ~ "" 

go from the roar of KcllowVi Htorol 
.with it box of rotten eggs to throw 
at tho proamnion IIH it piuwcd the Bheer dosperntlon will drive 

Republican* t<» flood tho ^'^try^Hjttlu| M,Vorul cggn wore thrown 

at it iw it PUHHCMI there. 
tho proccHhion wuh pelted with 

eggn in front of Kdlow n, one per
son from Dccorah being hit on the 
shirt bottom, It will be 

uuc of the above date recently atnll remembered that Jwo >ear* n^n,|«!or, and Mr 
1 Wm. H. Patterson, flooded tho < oun 

ty with affidavits apnlnst C. K. Berg, 
which led the editor of thin pupet*| ivnllnw'n whilo in the procession, 

not see whore it came 

I tome uf the rabki republicans are 
NleiiouDcing the quotation as treason-
»ble. Tlio Trlbuiio then RAI<]: "H'UH T. KDU'W'" 

"(Irntluiilly, but ra|,j.lly, nil tho|t0 lnwllK»to th. nmtUT, and to .enil| tm, dij 

another on the nhoul-
II ugh Owen was liitl 

on the leg. Frank Btremel saw onel 
e^g fall in the street in front of I 

li'uilwttyM of the United Htates are|o*>ta statement from a Saratoga 
gathering into dUliiK-t and separatel Justice of the peao, denying in toto 
groups. • • • These several I |j|0 truth of Mr. Pattsrson'i »tato 
•yHteins are gradually gaining con*lni«nt, 
trol and posiCHsioti of ull the sinallerl ' ,,, .. . ... . 

|0rganlzatlons and are gravitutlngl This was like throwing a stick 
1 fapiilly toward a combination of thel to a hornet's ne»t, and called out 
tame charm tcr as that Juit made in|eVery man in tho republican party 

|ihe ouse of the telegraph compnnles.| who h(|d -0 uulo congeionee as to 

from. 
Charley Long, tells ns that twol 

boys itAinc to him in front of Mr. 
Caward's store and asked him to go I 
with thorn to rotten egg the pro-| 
cession but tlmt ho refused. 

Mr. lienupree whilo playing in I 
the band was hit oil the tomple with • * • The Dower of these! ™ ' i me nana was tut outuu tump 

fombliiHtloQs over the governmeiitl repeat a 11© to do it orally or to swearl ft i tono or 801ne 8^1^ gulwtanc® 
Is HIIOWII by the fuct that the rall-|to it, Mr. Patterson taking BC;HOUR1V lmrt. 

Mr. 

Bring on your atlidavits gentle
men and after election admit as I 
heretofore that they were fulflt* 

A ( A III). 

it is proposed to asser 
'ir plu 
rt tn<' pow»r ofl 

to 
road managers are tilling bothl brunt of tho hard swearing against 
houses of congress, especially thel Bortf NND THE DEALEH upon 
senate, with their retained and pen-l. . ° l# 
aioned attorneys. They bid dcllancel nimseir. 
to the country. They are in posnes-l On the 19th of Maron 1883, 

[«ion, and control all the highways ofl Wm. H. Patterson sent a card to C 
trade. They are practicing <'X(OR-| K;. Berg, which was published In the . 
Hon In every direction. All they I nw.t«.n A.,rit m»h 1RS3 andl To the Electors of till1 Fourth IoW»l 
need is to defeat all leyhlation. The Vlai" D**™*, April mh 1883, ana tonirrepHlonal District, 
so called representatives of the peo-| lo the Creseo Timet about the samol ^ R | 
pie are paralyzed at Washington.! time, admitting that his charges! Finding it impossible for IB# to 
Men who valiantly flght over the! I4grtjn8t Berg were false, but excus l reach all parts of tho district and 
battles of the revolution and the l*st| ln^ on the ground that theyl verbolly contradict tho many false 

were "made during the heat of polltl-1 hoods current In the district regard-
cal excitement." I Ingme and my votes in congress, I 

late the commerce of the eouiitryl And one year ago the same party! take this method of reaching my 
and to protect the Interests of thel flODd„d the country with simllart constituents and briefly stating the 

Ernies €/ twelve Stall* to d.Mla/e'l ^davits, which to answer their in-1 simple truth ir. regard to a few of the 
rebellion, was never as formidablel tended purpose, had to be so chang-1 most important matters wherein I 
an enemy to the liberties of the peo-| od before going to tho hands of thol havo been falsely acousec, 
pie, the integrity of the Union, or the! PRINTER as to put word? in the mouthsl FIRST. 

Hrfthcmvn who own niiTTuilJoad 0'thp ftmunU lhut Xhr* uover uttt'r- 1 voted t0 establish a Soldier's 
«ombination and consolidation"„C1 I °d. and compelling them to demand! Ilome in Iowa; also for the Mexican 

This was said by the Chicago Trlb-I the original which was alleged tol Pension Bill, and indeed for every 
une against Blaine and the republi lt0 have been lost, resulting In afll-l measure In behalf of the union sol 
can party, a Bepublican paper now! davits denying that affidavits put I diet s, their widows and orphans, 
supporting Mr. Blaine. No wonder!out hy the republican manipulators! SECOND. 
the republicans of Creseo squirmlin ,he county were tho ones theyl % voted for the passage of the 
when such articles are produced! had made. I pleuropneumonia bill, but not until 
from republican papers. I Thus, readers, have we given thel it had been liberally amended in the 

The Tribune continues: I history of two republican campaigns! interest of the farmer. 
"The country at an immense eostl concluded with affidavits solemnly! THIRD 

emancipated the African slaves, but! sworn to by men of supposed verucl-1 I both spoke and t*t«4 against 
CAPT. J. W^MUFFLYifhc®l^eryinrh

l
,«h;he*° ,ew monJty, Which were afterward confessed the bill, introduced by Belford of 

1 MiStowU'!L?TS«h 10^'aUv',0ptrT w JColor",,°'Br"n,1"g 10 •»*" mt""ber 

ful and humiliating than even that! Do not be deceived. Men whol u olerk, and I paid my "private Beo-
of the African race." I have truth, Justice, and a rlghteousl retury" out of my own pocket. My 

The Tribune continues: I cause, de not delay its presentation! speeches against his bill called down 
"Senators are no longer elected byl to the people uutil the last days of| upon ,nc» tho vituperative abuse of 

the States; they owe their appoint I the campaign. The man who hur-lueifor,!, the author of the bitt. The 
magnates.| rjt.tj|y ttj,|,roftohes you on the day otl^m WU8 defeated 

election or the duy before with an 

For Member of Board of Supervisors,! the government to coutrol and regu 
P. NOON AN, " 

THI LIST BUGLE BLAST !l 
Amaxoon ASS KVBXIXQ AT 

THE CRESCO RINK, NOV. 1ST,| 

BON. CYRUS 

WELLINGTON 
OF DECORAH, 

Hon. Judge Noble, 
OF McOREGOR, AND 

OF DES MOINE8. 

f 

Turn out, aud show the rascals! 
who are already on the run that thef 
people are ufter them. 

Put a whip in every honest man'sl 
hand to lash the rascals naked| 
through the world. 

Bring your wives. Monopoly ts| 
robbing them as well as you. 

Judging from Blaine's conduct he| 
doubts the hatchet story. 

People used to say "Hfnwut oldl 
Abe." Who ever heard the term I 
MBosest" applied Blaine? 

John B. Finch, of Nebraska, stated 
to the New York Witness that the 
only brib. offered St. John ~'«^|;.'Jo7rng VanTunle.."'^ Tovi'a the 
com. trom the republican party, and milroalls ̂ tlmB h. doe8 hu own 

thntTOamoneyconslderationUbe lhuJr(.u 8houl(,votefor „ 
would wiUxdraw. | ̂ iKM>gre88 w^0t |j|je Fuller, 

tnents to the railroad 
They are selected as the attorneys) 
of the corporate monopolies." 

This fact gives the reason why the I 
senate refused to act upon the bills 
to restore to tho government land! 
grants which were forfeited to the 
people. And this is a potent reasou 
why the republicans should not be I 
given control of the house, and why 
Mr. Fuller, who would vote to give 
the lands to the railroads instead of 
reclaiming them for the people, 
should be defeated. No farmer oi l 

affidavit having u string of name» |  

giving it the appearance of a petit-) 
ion to congress, is not seeking to 
give you the truth but to mislead 
you and to Induce you to throw 
away your vote to gratify a preju-| 
dice that is created by a smorn false
hood. 

The confessed and proven false-1 
hoods of the republican manipula
tors of this county under the rtvimc 
of Kellow & Co., ought to put every 
honest man on his guard against! 
further imposition through suchl 
means aud from such a source. 

P. V. Twombly, the 
candidate for state treasurer, is a 
defaulter to the county of Van Buren 
ot which he was trevsurer, In the 

republican|would coincide with a republican! ̂ hy There Were No Joint Disena-I 
senate iootead of with the people. I nious. 

Iu speaking of the lower house the! Mr. Fuller pretends that he has all | 
Tribune said* I along been ready to have a joint dis

cussion with Mr Wuller. Let us see. 

roritTH. 
The Fits John Porter bill especially! 
l>rov{de<1 that not $70,000 or $80,0001 
or any other #um whatever should! 
be paid to him. It was simply tol 
remove the stigma of treason from I 
an old, gray-haired man eoueernlng| 
whose alleged misconduct the testi
mony was contradictory and where-] 
in the best of men differed in opin-
on as to his guilt. If I erred at all 
it was on the side of mercy and in I 
company with such bruve Uuion 
generals as Roscncrnz, Slocum and 
Grant, and such prominent republi
cans as William Walter Phelps, Sen-j 
ators Sabin, Sewell and others. 

A LAST WOltD. 
In regardto themany slanders cir

culated with refcrenee to my private I 
and home life I refer you to the vote 

™ !? .o «. th. review ot -L. H. Weller's 
each member of the g. o. p. ought tol presented and urged by Mr. Reagan 
point to this fact with pride. I Is it any surprise that such an iufa-

• — — — •  I  m o u s  t r a n s a c t i o n  a s  t h i s  t e l e g r a p h  
The Times aud the republican! eon olidation, or the rapidly matur 

press generally is morewilliug to ae-l consolidati»>n of the railroads 
can be brazenly perpetrated, when 

• a cowardly, If not a corrupt congress. rh»»..h»iii».m»*» 
timony of one who was present audi protects these monopolies against I '1^*'.,,:, xf'-VX, 
know^ about the matters he U stat
ing. It is thus that they seek to ig 
nore a positive statement of Mr. 
Weiler's by a voport iioin K. C. Deer 
!i»^ that he thinks, indti d he'a post 
tive, that he iaard a member of uuu 
gress muk - h >SiiVv.M.t ^tutemeui, 

A correspondent from Ruckford 
nays "W. E. Fuller declamt thnt 
Weiler did not save a cent to the 
Treasury in objecting to the $10,000 

republican eongrt 
fot joint discussions between the can-1Congressional Record" prepared by 
didates up to election. To this letter I t|lo Congre««ional Cominitte, which 
we have no reply nor uny return of l VOUT, In .Imple Justine to me, 
the letter though our return card I / ' , . » » . 

hlch would, unless delivered, bringl'»ught careful.y to read before ho 
It back iu ten days. Bepi, 22. we re- |vott<» cither to approve or condemn. 

Sept. 20., seven | When I took my seat in the Na
tional Congress, I resolved, God help-

itiaiial justice?" | maiuling our authority to ,l>l'ri's.\'nt |iug me, to do my whole duty to my 
* * ° v I the parties which hud put Mr VNeller I ® ' , , * 

W. JE. Fuller voted to remove theLM.f0|0 the people. Oct. 1., jolued by [constituents. To do that It became 
penalty clause iu the railroad law ofl Mr. R. J. Mcllugh, the challenge was Inecessary to oppose giant corpora-
the State thus protecting the rail-1 repented and suggesting that the I ions armed with great wealth and 

d>euHsions be at the couuty seats Ipotont t» do me ill. 
, - A_ _ Several days after Mr. Talmadge re-1 If it is the will of my constituents 

state laws and sta^e 4usticc, Futmersl naming Guttenbcrg, Btushlthut the Money, Transportation, 
Jo you waut such a man iu congress?| Creek, Marble R. »ek ami Post ville as | Manufaeturing.and Laud Monopolies 

cept heursay evidence than the tes-|u cowardly, If not a corrupt congress 

. . . . .  ,  . ,  . I  d a y s  a f t e r ,  M r  T a l m a d g e  r e p l i e d  d e  
the interference of natlon.il law and1 J 1 

If so vote 
«e— 

I" Kiiej. 

Voiera, Atteutiua. 

Will the republican orators raid 
%ppropr ation tor the Slam embassy| papers in this district have the kind 

nm$ to analyse ihe foHoning: 
A libers! reward offered for a fair 

solution in support of their slanders 
|li: viford towuship in WeSler'a own 
county—his own township 

I republican b> from ISO to £00 over 
all, gave him as a candidate for con 

|*?rw In IHHi twenty-one .;il) major 
wr H«>n. Thomas VpdHgraff. 

^ach of ten of the t welve 
4iips la his county gave him 

n as much as the measure could 
'-Oiu» up at the next session of con 
gr<-iiiidbe AU WolL-i hud 
t'.orv tva.-i t J acjeot it? j.r^s-ut 

••Ulera1 •. -jvntlemvi iu Un, 
' • • . *.*r utba^sy 

lie: 

tne places. To tJ.is Mr. MeHugh ami I wh<»e enmity"I have incurred shall 
the writtt replin! next day naming I strike me down — be it so; aclfeon-
tiie the county s*v.tt, and leaving thel^oiouii of the purity of my motives 
order of th»j meciugs for Mr. Tal-lAnd the rectitude of my conduct, I 
murUc't to fill as he saw tit. To thitj I will meekly bow my neck to the yoke 
Mr. Talmadge replied Uct. 0. naming I and patiently await the dawnUig of 
a^ain the places mentioned above.Iu better day when tvranous Monop 
Oct. H. nt a conference with Mr. Ful-1 oly »hall no longer reign supreme, 
ler and Mr. Larrabee iu Cresct), atlmul wheu he who the people's light 
which F.J. Mead and Chus. A Rr«»ck-1 maintains shall by the people be de-
% MIH wore present, they agreed to |£-iidLud. L. 11. WELLEn. 

usually Ihave joint discussions at the county 
seats of the District ami authorized 
the writer to so iuform Mr. Talmadge 
n^kin^ him to set the dales opposite 
the respective places of debate tilling 
ih 'se tirst where neither of the can
didates had yet spoken. And on the 
tiame day the writer sent a detailed 
statement of this ucreemeut to Mr. 

la the Chicago convention four I 
years ago Solou Chase declared that 
tho "republican paity Is so full of 
thieves they could not find standing 
room in hades." Now he is asking 

> k. t*i 

Tiie rept.Uiioau papers NW to 1M I 
bitterly opposed to fusion for the jceived a majority of 428 in his own 
purpose of turning out of office thelCOunty where he had lived for twen 
party which has created every mo-1 ty.three years 
nopoly that curses our oountry to-1 Now will these republican orators 

fanners to surrender their interests 

ity. Of the tno townshipsiTalmadgc at West Uuion Iowa, audi0' cverJ character to the men whotn| 
,„nvk Ulia, one was by only tour|("k*''i him to tlx the dates so a.s to| he then so coarsely denounced. 
t liutcrfere as little as possible with up-
« ^ u I pointments he had previously an-1 prosperity, why dont the country en-
Furthertnore at that time he r*-|nounotHj for Mi .Fuller. To that let-1 joy some of it now, while the policies! 

ter of Oct. now Oct. 30. we havelof  his party are in full and undlspu-r 
not one word of reply from Mr. Tal-I ted sway all over the republic? If I 
madge, n-r for any one for him. To! so popular why is his presence need-
our mind these facts indicate a de-l«'d in Illinois and Logan's in Iowa?| 
sire on the part of Mr. Fuller and his! What would bo thought of Cleve-

Oeorgia or Kentucky 
eitmloral votes? 

to save their 
day, but in favor of fusion to con-1 tt>U a suffering public how he man-1 friends to avoid discussing with Mr.| lands popularity should he be sent to 
tinue all monopolistic laws now upon! aged to get these majorities in hlsl Weiler. Iudeed Mr. Wcller was pres-
the statute books, and with this view I own oounty where he has lived forlenl ftt one of Mr. Fullers meetings 
they IUM with Solon Chnse, A. M.I more than 23 years. nTT""^ ,0 '"9:'U9S 

. I u,ulP """ jI with him but Mr. Fuller pereiuptui-i 
Dawley or any greenbacker or even| Weiler in 1877 received a majefrityf 1 

with a democrat. The republican! in his own county as oandidate for) 
f>arty has futted with Gould, Field I State Senator over so good a man 
Huntington, Sage, Roch, Elkinsj M the Hon. Aaron Kimball. Tell us,| 
Dorsey, Mahone, Clayton nnd withl dearly beloved friends, how eau 
the rascals of the Pacific coast, and! these be thus, if your infamous slan 
then stand up before an intelligent! ders against Mr. Weiler are true? Is 

and 
with him but Mr. Fuller 
ly declined. 

Republican Sensitiveness. 

Inger*oH*a Cold Shoulder. 
"Why do you not return East and! 

W. R. 1IEAD.II work for Blaine?" asked Judge Kyun.l 
of the Treasury depaitmeut at Sanl 
Francisco, of Bob Ingcrsoll the otherl 
day, and this was the answer of thel 
man who eight years ago dubbedl T !• 1 !• £ A. I T-i^aic jvnio cs^ 

I>*Huiug republicans for tbecrod-J Biuine the plumed knight: 
^ it of the town would not jfivu cur-l "While I have nt eulogised the 

p«opl. and cry against fu.ion to"put| it beeTuw tho Mofcpolies from theirl Lid'rJtTcn ^T"^l *»"« wiil.Xf°™Uhe IteviL-
— — — ill gotten plunder puy you most lib-l . f ,P , an. Ant1T 

lilame torch liitlit procession in 
the hand of the people on the throat 
Of the public robber. 

**BrltIsh free trade" Is flfee appari 
tlon held up to frighten Irish voters. 
The Irishman who is Ignorant of the 
fact that it was restriction of trade 
Instead of free trade that England 

eraliy to slauder, with hope to defeat| 
the anti-monopoly candidate, Mr. 
Weiler? 

Come now, tell us all about it, andl 
how Mr. Weiler got »uch majorities! 
two years ago in his own county| 
where he has lived so many years? 

•a 

Y»o Many Deputies. procession 
Creseo. For the credit of the to will 
teuoh ail event should not kavo oe-ll In going from house to house I 
currvd. The wav to prevent crinicl through the south part of the county 
is not to shield and conceal it, butl Mr. Salisbury, republican candidate! 
to expose and punish 1 he next! for Cl« rk is the most vigorous work-
dav after it occurred, W. It. Oweiiljer in seven counties, pledging him-| 

gave to Ireland has read history tol Ohio's Official Vote, Oct. 14, i 884.1 hutter and egg buyer on thej self to the people to do all the work 
little purpose or not at all. With! 
whom was Ireland permitted to have 
free trade? Why with Great Britain. 
Should the United States limit thel 
sale of Iowa products to the state ofl 
Illinois and prohibit us from market •[ 
ing in every other part of the world, 
it would be just such free trade as 
was given to Ireland, and It would 
fix the price of all our commodities 
at such sum as they would bring in[ 

*•3.712 
•91.0W 

The Democratic ticket had 
" Prohibition ** ** 
** Greenback " * 

Total. 
Republican vote, 

Republican mlnorit 
Blaine said the night 

Ohio election that to help 
other states Ohio must give 
Instead of getting it the state is overl 
2ooo against the tattooed man of I 
AUiue. 

8K0 '»7r,| m,Rr re^lciice, comment 
<jk-,7 I ing on the affair as shameful, told 
a[5ho| us as we were on the way to din

ner that "lie was called on for rot-| 
ton eggs to jK'lt the procession, hut 
that lie had none, his all having 
loson hurried, hut that he would'nt ft 2,113 

tufore the 

of the office without a deputy. 
In the north part of the county he 

hus already secured half a dozen 
skillful and accomplished young 
men to serve in that capacity. The 
oue from Albiou i.- Mr, John Michael 
a nice young tnau who is solici ing 
votes fur Mr. Salisbury on the 

as a 
personal favor to himself. 

The man in charge of LyricHalll Which is the fact, no deputy 
id La. xt day tlmt he saw the boys| half a dosea? Aiwwet by 

have let them had any, any way.1 
arryl 1* urther, he said they w^fit to Kei-I sttength of that promise and 

20.000. | iuw'8 and got 'em." 

$1,000 CHALLENGE 

1st. That I have received more goods and paid 
more freight bills for 1884 than any "Exclusive Cloth
ing House" in th  ̂county for the same time, 

2nd. That I have more goods in my store bought 
in the fall of 1884 than any "Exclusive Clothing 
House" in the county bought this fall or any time 
previous. 

3rd. $500 more against $250 that when I can 
close out my stock at cost, whether to one man or to 
many purchasers, that I shall retire from the trade 
in Howard county, and not open therein again. 

$1,000 on the first two propositions are ofi de
posit with Kimball & Farnsworth asking a deposit 
of $500 from any "Exclusive Clothing House" in the 
county as a forfeit to such house if both proposi
tions are not established. The $500 asked for to be 
forfeited to me when the two propositions are fully 
established. 

Now letthe "Eagle" put up or shut up. 
A. ZUNDELOWITZ. 

NJVJBER19,1884,10 a. I. 
OF FIFTY 

PURE 

jfc* BRED 

or I 

AT THI 

FAT STOCK SHOW, 
Expositor* Building Chicago. 

Tlie berd offend ut this ia'e 1* 

Imported and American Bred, 
Au'J wen worth MWtug. AtU'ud ilie gule. 

Pgp< Mult)**** Write ttt 
in i'HANAN BKOS., 

ISt Umtbtt* Si., IHll'AOO. 

An Only Daughter Cured of Con
sumption. 

When d*ath was lionrly cxpoctMl from con
sumption. all rfm« dlo« having failed, and Dr. II. 
JanifK wuacxjK'rllucnting I.*" Hcrldintuly made 
a preparation of liulian lump whwli cured htn 
only child and now gl*»»s this recipe on receipt 
oi two Htiunj»s to pav cxpeiiHm Hemp alM) 
curt** Nltfht Sweats, Nausea of I he stomach, aud 
will break up a fretth cold In twenty-four hourn. 
Address <'kADtHK'K 4 <'o., 1,038 Huce Street, 
Philadelphia, Pa., naming till* pupcr. 8w4 

M A N H O O D  
How Lost, How Restored! 
Just published a new edition of Br I'ulffr-

wrllk Olobraled ka*»), on rudlral cure ot 
M*K*MAToKKHfKA or Seminal Weakness, Invol 
untary seminal l.OVO IMIOIKNO Menf,il and 
I'hvslcal Iiicapit< lty. liup -dlineniH to Marriage, 
etc., ttlho.« OMM MI'UON Ki'ii KPHV and FMH, In
duced 1»> nelf-tjidulgence or sexual extravagance 
Ac. 
The celebrated author, In this admirable ea-

. ay, elearl> demonsrai»*K from a thirty years 
hu«'cessful prat tli», that the alarming cuusc-
i|uei,c» s of s» lt ubusc nta> bw radii ally cured; 
IMtlntlng out a mode of cure at once almple, 
certain, and efT»t tual, by means of which every 
sulTi i r, no mailer what his condition may be 
may cure hlUM-lf cheaply, privately and radl 
call.v. 
fr This Lecturt -hnutd be In the h uda ot 

ever) youili arwl every man In the land. 
sent under oeal, Iu a plain envelope, \» any 

addrehrt, |»ur!.pald, on tceeipt of lour ccuts or 
two pontage stamps, AddreMi 

T11K tTLVEHWKI.l. MEDICAL CO., 
41 Anu 81 , New York. N, Y., i'ual Uttlu« BOX, 

450. <yl 

JWttice to Hat rem. 
ToD. C. West, or other unknown owners Ot 

the lands hereinafter described: 
Take notice that at the adjourned public 

Tax Sale; begun and publicly held ut the offlov 
of tha county Treasurer, In Creseo, Howard 
couutv, Iowa, putMiant to law, commencing on 
the first .Monday ot oetnber i»wi, to-wit: on :he 
4thdav of l)eixeiliber i»8l thi-reafti-r, to which 
time said Hale had been legally adjourned, the 
following descrltied real estate was sold by the 
Tnvsup-rot «ald county for the taxea due 
threon for the veui lsso. amounting to the sum 
of «Ixtv cenut, to-wlt. I.uts li and 13. In block 
No. ;i» In the village ot Lime Springs, lowa, and 
that M. 8. Itoollttle became the purchaser of 
aald land ut Slid sale, und tin! the rl^'ht of re
demption m 111 expire ami u dewd fur auld land 
be made to the undersigned; who la new the 
owiior and holder In Ills oh u right, of the i er-
tltlcate of sale made thereon in tUe Treasurer 
of bald county, unices rtHlemptlon Irout aald 
Sale IH made vslthin '.O days from the complet
ed M-rvlce ot tbla not ice. 
DaUd C»ct. loth 1HH4. 

Ml M. B. DOOLITTLE, Owner. 

Tho winter term of the Deeoruh 
Iustitute-—18 weeks—will open No
vell ber 17. 

m .Selling Is profitable. Prices reduced, 
'catalogues free. Write tor an agen
cy. Addieaa, II. c TI'MSON, 

Map l'ubll^her, 

•MM] *6 Davidson Btook.  ST. PAUL, MINN 

Send si* cents for postage, 
and recclv*: tree, a co»tl> box 
ot go<uls which will help all, 
,of either aex, to more money 
^lglit away than any thing 
else In thl* world. Fortunes 

await the workurs absolutely aatv. Atouce ad 
divas Tau* & Co. Auguata, Maine. tHyi 

A PRIZE 

THE 8CIEKCE of LIFE. ONLY*! 
Ay Mail Poet-Paid. 

now THYSELF. 
A Great Medical Work on MauUoed 
Exhausted vitality, N^itous and Pli -ileal 

la bility, i reinature Pci Hiie in Man, Kwr>» 
Youth, and the untold imMrles n*huitl;i„ <rnm 
Indiscretion or excesses A book for every kmai 
young, mld'lie-aged and old. It coutala- lift 
preacilptiotib for all acute and chronic di-< <MM, 
each one of which la Invaluable. Hti fe n , w 
the author, whose experience far St >» -s Ut 
such as probably nuver before fell to the i of 
any physician, sou page*, bound In beat.iUul 
French otutUln, emUiMied covers, fuit ctit, 
guaranteed to be a fluer work In every t»<i »# . 
mechanical, literary and profesalonal- han 
any other y»ork sold In fhls ceuntry for«is> 
or the money will be refunded In every Inst thca 
I'rlceouly fl.iwby mall.jKwl.uatd. Illustr tlvo 
tani|>le 6 cent*. Send now tiold medal ar trd. 
ed the author by the National Medical A. ..el
ation, to the oftic«ra of which he re (era. 

This book should be read by the young r*rl 
st ruction, and by the uffllcu-d for teUaf. n 
benefit nll. [I>ondOU Lancet. 
There Is no member of society to wia-m mjg 

txiok will »ot be ueefnl, w hether youth. 
guardian, Instructor or . It igynian,- f AIL- , aut 

Address the IVabotly .Metfieal Ii^tltuti . j» Ur' 
W. H. Parker, No. ,1 Buirinch street, i» to* 
Mai"., who may be con ult«d on all dlseas 

wilt 

quiring skill and experience. C hronic an, 
«tin^u* diseases that have baffled th# skill 
other phya LJCT A I « kih , 
sucli treated aucctas fuliv 

S™" THYSELF 

06. 
fail 
»Hy. 
III*. 

ot fell. 
+.1 


